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2016 was GTN's best year yet! 

  

 

Our existing networks in over 30 nations were active and growing. In 

addition, there were new networks launched in many more cities of Bolivia, 

Colombia, Brazil, and Philippines. See pics below of the global summit in 

Thailand and of new network in the Philippines. 

 

 

The global president Dr. Mark Beliles was able to travel to nine countries 

(including Singapore, Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, Colombia, Bolivia 

and Brazil), plus our Latin America director visited some in that region as 

well. Materials in print and dvd were developed in English and Spanish that 

will be a great resource. See spanish website www.TransformacionGobal.com 

http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=1454ec3fc3&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=8d7498d3b5&e=9dd4188983
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One of the key areas of work over the last 3 years has been in Colombia. A 

dramatic impact in Colombia occurred on October 2nd as a result of work of 

local representatives there who helped organize rallies against it (see pic 

below). Citizens voted down a peace agreement that would have enshrined 

LGBT language and rights in that country. After defeating it, the national 

media and the President clearly knew that it was due to the Christian votes, 

so he fired the lesbian leader in his government that inserted all the LGBT 

language, and replaced her with a Presbyterian minister. He also met with 

the top evangelical pastors and then made over 60 changes in language to the 

agreement. This was a great victory for the church and the family in that 

nation. 
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A gathering of some of our top representatives from around the world 

met for strategic planning in Bangkok in October. See the picture 

below representing Bolivia, Brazil, India, Ukraine, Netherlands, and 

USA (South Korea and Kenya rep not shown). 
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Another key nation this year was 

Indonesia. This majority-Muslim 

country had a Christian man 

come into power two years ago 

as Governor of Jakarta. Beliles 

spent intensive time discipling 

him in Biblical government 

principles about 7 years ago. 

Governor Purnama or "Ahok" as 

is commonly known, is up for 

election again in February 2017 

and is presently under great 

persecution. He is facing false 

charges of blasphemy by radical 

Muslims there who do not want 

him to be re-elected as leader of 

the largest Muslim-majority city 

in the world. He needs our 

prayers right NOW. See pic at 

left of Beliles with Ahok.  
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It was truly a blessed year and your giving made it possible 

to go and serve these nations. Please consider becoming a 

partner financially and in prayer for this global ministry. 

Donate here. 
 

 

 

 

Click to watch a brief greeting from Dr. Mark Beliles  

http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=00ece4f957&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=a800fa1b35&e=9dd4188983
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OUR VISION 

 

The historic church worked together on long-

term strategic initiatives to disciple their nations. 

They effectively changed the world. Today 

leaders are again networking raise up trained 

leaders to transform politics, business, 

education, medicine, media, church and family. 

The goal of the Global Transformation Network 

is to have these active leadership teams 

operating in all regions of the world and 

hundreds of cities. Contact us to find out more 

about starting or joining a strategic team in your 

area! [To understand the strategic work of GTN 

read the article at the bottom of this newsletter] 

 

TELL US YOUR STORY 

We want to include news from YOU! Send us 

your reports of transformation in your 

community and we may forward them to 

others in this newsletter. 

www.NationalTransformation.com. Check out 

new stuff there! 

 

We are affiliated with other great 

cultural transformation ministries: 

Transform World 2020, Disciple Nations Alliance, and 

International Coalition of Apostolic Leaders. 

 

 

   

 

Beliles can come to your 

country! 

Want to be part of the global movement? Mark 

Beliles, with experience in over 50 nations, is 

available to come and teach and coach leaders 

in your country to develop a long-term 

strategy that is guaranteed to significantly 

transform your nation. If you contact us now, 

perhaps a plan to visit you is possible. 

 

NEW PRODUCTS available! 

 

We have many new resources you can find on 

our website. See new books and videos in 

english but also available from our Int'l office 

in Bolivia in spanish and portuguese. 

 

 

Consider supporting this ministry 

GTN is a non-profit ministry that works solely 

through the faithful support of people like you. 

Gifts are tax-deductible. Send to the address 

below or give onlline by clicking here. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=ea9544536c&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=0a38fe8a35&e=9dd4188983
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You are receiving this letter because of your contact at some point with Mark Beliles, Stephen McDowell, 
the Providence Foundation, Worldview University, or the Transformation Network. We apologize if you 

did not wish to be kept in touch with these ministries. You may unsubscribe below.  

 

  

  

Click here to order books in various languages  
 

 

  

 

 

Order books here  
 

 

TransformNation  
 

 

Global Network  
 

 

Email  
 

 

GTN on Facebook  
  

  

 

Global Facilitator 

Dr. Mark Beliles                            How the Global Network Can Serve You  

 

http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=938cde7981&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=467339586c&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=b9375dcd7a&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=f5241968fc&e=9dd4188983
mailto:NationalTransformation@gmail.com
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=17da533afe&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=0f88001351&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=1bcf189742&e=9dd4188983
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=a4bac3547b&e=9dd4188983
mailto:NationalTransformation@gmail.com
http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=d6fc9e89f0&e=9dd4188983
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We identify, gather and connect together people who have a 

desire to bring their nations into conformity to Biblical 

principles. The Global Transformation Network is a non-profit 

ministry that will equip communities across your nation to 

develop long-term strategic plans for transforming every area of 

cultural influence for Christ. 

Our organization is focused on developing a deep Scriptural 

basis for the big mission of “making disciples of the nations” 

(Matt 28) than many other groups so we always emphasize first 

in-depth teaching from the Bible on the core purpose and 

principles and best-practices for the key parts of a nation: 

government, business, education, media/arts, medicine, family, 

and church. We are able to do short overviews of each area in a 

conference that is designed to give a big picture to leaders from 

all these vocations. But we also can teach in-depth on any one of 

those seven areas and do a conference or seminar on just that 

one area. 

But besides teaching on these things, we then work with leaders 

in a coaching style that helps them to come together in any of 

the seven areas, or all of them together, in a united team with a 

long-term strategic plan that truly will transform their nation. 

The 5 steps that the GTN teams do in each city & nation are as 

follows: 

1. Provide general education of Christians in 7M Great 

Commission Transformation vision. 

2. Identify and providing advanced training for 7M leaders  

3. Connect trained 7M leaders into networked teams  

4. Develop and execute long-term strategic 7M action 

plans  

5. Develop funding for permanent 7M institutions 

 

We have developed many materials in print, video, etc,. These 

transformation tools are available as well as self-assessment 

tools to help leaders discover where they need to grow and 

improve if they wish to transform their sphere of influence, 

their city and nation. 

Join us in this big, multi-generational mission. Contact us now 

at www.NationalTransformation.com 

   

http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=12d7f718aa&e=9dd4188983
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http://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=1a295c9122&e=9dd4188983

